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MSS 726     US 31W Resource Inventory – Warren County, Kentucky 
 
2 boxes.  115 folders.  580 items.  1978-2000.   





COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection consists of an inventory of historic and cultural resources in Warren 
County, Kentucky situated in the vicinity of US Highway 31W.  Each folder concerns a particular 
property, or in some cases a historic district.  The folders contain an inventory form with basic 
data prepared in 2000, and photographs, also made in 2000.  Note that additional images may 
be in digital form and located on compact discs (Folders 2-11); these can be referenced by 
using the roll number found on the reverse of the print photographs in the folders.  The compact 
discs also include images of historical markers (Folder 2); houses in the West Cedar Street 
Historic District of Franklin (Simpson County), Kentucky (Folder 11); and structures in the 
Dripping Spring/Rocky Hill area of Edmonson County, Kentucky (Folder 5), and in Robertson 
and Sumner counties in Tennessee (Folder 2). 
 In addition to the 2000-era material, other supporting documentation may be contained in 
the folders.  This includes brochures; business cards; National Register nomination forms; 
earlier Kentucky Historic Resource Inventory forms, most commonly completed in 1978 and 
1996 through the Kentucky Heritage Council; and copies of other research, usually from Irene 






BOX 1 Picture CDs; Bowling Green Inventories  1978-2000 287 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 Picture CD #484177 (Roll 16)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 3 Picture CD #510341 (Roll 47)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 4 Picture CD #510366 (Roll 48)    2000  3 items 
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Folder 5 Picture CD #874577 (Roll 35)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 6 Picture CD #874583 (Roll 28)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 7 Picture CD #874584 (Roll 39)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 8 Picture CD #874595 (Roll 37)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 9 Picture CD #874598 (Roll 36)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 10 Picture CD #874604 (Roll 38)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 11 Picture CD #874611 (Roll 40)    2000  3 items 
 
Folder 12 Alpine Lodge Bed & Breakfast    1998-2000 8 items 
  5310 Morgantown Rd. 
 
Folder 13 Barren River Imaginative Museum of Science  2000  4 items 
  1229 Center St. 
 
Folder 14 Beech Bend Park      2000  3 items 
  789 Beech Bend Rd. 
 
Folder 15 Bowling Green Planing Mill    1978-2000 3 items 
  813 Clay St. 
 
Folder 16 Boxwood Bed & Breakfast     2000  4 items 
  1234 State St. 
 
Folder 17 Brickyard Café      2000  3 items 
  1026 Chestnut St. 
 
Folder 18 Brinton B. Davis Thematic Resource   1978-2000 12 items 
  WKU campus 
 
Folder 19 Broemer’s Apple Farm & Cider Mill   2000  3 items 
  101 Claypool-Alvaton Rd. 
 
Folder 20 Cecelia Memorial Church     1978-2000 3 items 
  716 College St. 
 
Folder 21 Charles Mitchell House     1996-2000 5 items 
  5617 Louisville Rd. 
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Folder 23 Clark’s Drive-In      2000  3 items 
  129 US 31W Bypass 
 
Folder 24 The Clothes Lion      2000  2 items 
  1215 US 31W Bypass 
 
Folder 25 College Hill Historic District    2000  8 items 
  College, Chestnut & State St. 
 
Folder 26 College St. Bridge      1978-2000 12 items 
  College St. at Barren River 
 
Folder 27 Downtown Commercial Historic District   2000  16 items 
   
Folder 28 Fairview Methodist Church     1978-2000 5 items 
  336 Mt. Olivet Rd. 
 
Folder 29 Fort F. C. Smith      1984-2000 5 items 
  Reservoir Hill Park 
 
Folder 30 Fort Lytle       1984-2000 7 items 
  WKU campus 
 
Folder 31 Fort Webb       1984-2000 6 items 
  Country Club Dr. 
 
Folder 32 Fountain Square Park     2000  6 items 
 
Folder 33 Honey Krust Bakery      1986-2000 3 items 
  1349 Adams St. 
 
Folder 34 Horse Shoe Camp      1997-2000 7 items 
  8241 Louisville Rd. 
 
Folder 35 Jackson’s Orchard & Nursery    2000  4 items 
  1280 Slim Island Rd. 
 
Folder 36 James Kister House (Eloise B. Houchens Center) 1978-2000 3 items 
  1115 Adams St. 
 
Folder 37 John Cox Underwood House     1978-2000 5 items 
  506 State St. 
 
Folder 38 Kentucky Museum      2000  5 items 
  WKU campus 
 
Folder 39 L&N (Louisville & Nashville) Railroad Depot  1978-2000 3 items 
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Folder 40 L& N (Louisville & Nashville) Railroad Bridge  1978-2000 5 items 
  US 31W at Barren River 
 
Folder 41 Lost River Cave & Valley     1974-2000 4 items 
  US 31W at Cave Mill Rd. 
    
Folder 42 Magnolia Street Historic District    1989-2000 4 items 
   
Folder 43 Mariah Moore House (Mariah’s 1818)   1978-2000 8 items 
  801 State St. 
 
Folder 44 Murray’s Restaurant     2000  2 items 
  1313 US 31W Bypass 
 
Folder 45 National Corvette Museum     2000  5 items 
  350 Corvette Dr. 
 
Folder 46 Phoenix Theatre      2000  3 items 
  545 Morris Alley 
 
Folder 47 Pioneer Cemetery      2000  6 items 
  College St. betw. 5th and 6th 
 
Folder 48 The Pots Place Studio & Gallery    2000  2 items 
  428 E. Main St. 
 
Folder 49 Riverview at Hobson Grove    2000  7 items 
  1100 W. Main St. 
 
Folder 50 Scott Tobacco Company     1978-2000 3 items 
  939 Adams St. 
 
Folder 51 Shake Rag Historic District  (no photos)   1999-2000 2 items 
 
Folder 52 St. Joseph Historic District     2000  10 items 
 
Folder 53 State Street Baptist Church    1978-2000 4 items 
  340 State St. 
 
Folder 54 Taylor Chapel A.M.E. Church    1978-2000 3 items 
  314 E. 7th St. 
 
Folder 55 Timeless Treasures Antique Mall    2000  3 items 
  5521 Russellville Rd. 
 
Folder 56 East Main Street Historic District    2000  8 items 
 
Folder 57 C. A. Everhart House     1978-2000 3 items 
  1223 College St. 
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Folder 58 Wardlaw Homestead (1869 Homestead B&B)  1978-2000 7 items 
  212 Mizpah Rd. 
 
Folder 59 William Gossom House     1978-2000 5 items 
  812 Plum Springs Loop 
 
Folder 60 WKU Agricultural Research & Education Complex 2000  6 items 
  WKU campus 
 
 
BOX 2 Oakland; Rockfield; Smiths Grove; Warren  1978-2000 293 items 
  County; Woodburn Inventories 
 
Folder 1 Aubrey Burnett House      1978-2000 4 items 
  204 Clay St., Oakland 
 
Folder 2 Ballance Country Hams      2000  3 items 
  13101 Louisville Rd., Oakland 
 
Folder 3 Forest Home (Peyton Cooke House)    1978-2000 8 items 
  1056 Oakland Rd., Oakland 
 
Folder 4 General – Oakland (photos only)    2000  8 items 
 
Folder 5 Model Roller Milling Company     1996-2000 5 items 
  Williams St., Oakland 
   
Folder 6 Oakland Baptist Church      1996-2000 4 items 
  408 Church St., Oakland 
 
Folder 7 Oakland Elementary School     2000  2 items 
  2494 Church St., Oakland  
 
Folder 8 Oakland Post Office      1978-2000 4 items 
  101 Main St., Oakland 
 
Folder 9 Oakland State Bank      1978-2000 4 items 
  107 Main St., Oakland 
 
Folder 10 William Mansfield House      1978-2000 5 items 
  502 Vine St., Oakland 
 
Folder 11 E. A. Biggs Antiques & Collectibles    2000  7 items 
  335 Richpond-Rockfield Rd., Rockfield 
 
Folder 12 Maple Tree Inn Bed & Breakfast     2000  5 items 
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Folder 13 Anytime Antiques       1996-2000 5 items 
  133 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 14 Cave Spring Caverns     2000  3 items 
  567 Rocky Hill Rd., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 15 Cave Spring Farm Bed & Breakfast   1996-2000 12 items 
  567 Rocky Hill Rd., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 16 The Corner Cupboard      2000  3 items 
  133 S. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 17 D & R Pizza – Smiths Grove (no photos)   2000  2 items 
  117 S. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 18 Donita’s Country Diner      2000  3 items 
  104 S. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 19 Emma’s Antiques      2000  3 items 
  126 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 20 Flavor Isle        2000  2 items 
  103 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 21 The Garden Patch       2000  9 items 
  1085 Hayes-Smiths Grove Rd., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 22 Smiths Grove – General (photos only)   2000  3 items 
 
Folder 23 George Wright House      1978-2000 5 items 
  7171 Glasgow Rd., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 24 Historic District       1996-2000 3 items 
  First and Main Sts., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 25 Marsha’s Old General Store    2000  5 items 
  Sixth St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 26 Miss Sarah’s Antiques      2000  4 items 
  105 S. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 27 Smiths Grove Antique Mall     2000  3 items 
  604 S. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 28 Smiths Grove Cemetery      2000  6 items 
  Highway 101, Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 29 Smiths Grove Drugstore      2000  2 items 
  124 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
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Folder 30 Victorian House Bed & Breakfast     2000  9 items 
  130 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 31 Village Grove Antiques & Collectibles    2000  3 items 
  135 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 32 Walking Tour – Smiths Grove    1978-2000 37 items 
   
Folder 33 Wanda’s Antiques       2000  5 items 
  131 N. Main St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 34 Wright House Antiques      1996-2000 5 items 
  124 First St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 35 Ye Olde Bank Antiques      2000  3 items 
  108 E. First St., Smiths Grove 
 
Folder 36 Stone marker – Warren-Edmonson County  2000  4 items 
   
Folder 37 Columbus Tucker House – Warren County  1978-2000 5 items 
  13101 Louisville Rd., Oakland 
 
Folder 38 Merritt-Hardin House – Warren County   1978-2000 6 items 
  9888 Nashville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 39 Moses Shobe House – Warren County   1978-2000 5 items 
  13628 Louisville Rd., Oakland 
 
Folder 40 Samuel Murrell House – Warren County   1973-2000 7 items 
  9737 Louisville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 41 Sandy A. Gossom House – Warren County  1978-2000 5 items 
  10683 Louisville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 42 Smith-Middleton House – Warren County  1978-2000 6 items 
  11545 Louisville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 43 Susannah Henry Madison House – Warren County 1974-2000 5 items 
  9737 Louisville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 44 Theophilus Reed House – Warren County  2000  3 items 
  8774 Nashville Rd., Bowling Green 
 
Folder 45 Thomas Allen House – Warren County   1978-2000 5 items 
  240 Upper Dixie Highway, Oakland 
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Folder 47 John Sloss House       1978-2000 9 items 
  2431 Old Springfield Rd., Woodburn 
 
Folder 48 Marsha T’s Antique Center     2000  5 items 
  190 S. Main St., Woodburn 
 
Folder 49 Morehead-Downey House      1996-2000 5 items 
  12410 Nashville Rd., Woodburn 
 
Folder 50 Polk Family House       1978-2000 5 items 
  920 Woodburn-Allen Springs Rd., Woodburn 
 
Folder 51 Rock Garden Farm      2000  5 items 
  12785 Nashville Rd., Woodburn 
 
Folder 52 T-Plan House       1978-2000 4 items 
  655 Morris Duff Rd., Woodburn 
 
Folder 53 William Robb House      1978-2000 6 items 
  620 Market St., Woodburn 
 
Folder 54 Woodburn Baptist Church      1997-2000 4 items 
  176 Fletcher St., Woodburn 
 
Folder 55 Woodburn Square       1996-2000 4 items 





MSS US 31W Resource Inventory –                1978-2000 
726  Warren County, Kentucky 
 
  Historic resource inventory (data sheets and 
 photographs) of structures along US Highway 31W 
 in Warren County, Kentucky.  The inventory and photos 
were prepared in 2000, but data sheets from earlier 
inventories and other supporting material may be  
included. 
  2 boxes.  115 folders.  580 items.  Originals,  
photocopies, photographs, compact discs. 





African Americans – Warren County 
Architecture – Warren County  
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Businesses – Warren County 
Churches – Edmonson County  
Churches – Warren County  
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Warren County  
Historic houses – Edmonson County 
Historic houses – Simpson County 
Historic houses – Warren County 
Historic sites – Warren County 
Historical markers  
Roads – Warren County  
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